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General Release Notes Information

These release notes describe the new functionality, improved functionality, and resolved issues

included with OP Diagnostic Tests Import Utility Version 14.1.11.

New Features

Non Module-specific New Features

There are no new features in this release that impact the overall application.

Module-specific New Features

There are no new features in this release that impact a specific module.

Improved Functionality

Non Module-specific Improved Functionality

There is no improved functionality in this release that impacts the overall application.

Module-specific Improved Functionality

There is no improved functionality in this release that impacts a specific module.

Resolved Issues



Non Module-specific Resolved Issues

Imported Lab Reports

Issue:
When the DTI received data from the labs, if that data contained a patient name with
an apostrophe in it (for example, O’Hara), the DTI would crash.

Resolution:
Updated the software so that, when the DTI receives lab data that contains a patient
name with an apostrophe in it, the DTI successfully opens without crashing.

Module-specific Resolved Issues

Diagnostic Test Results Tab

Issue:
In the Status field of the Diagnostic Test Results tab, DTI occasionally displayed
Legacy even when none of the patient-demographic related fields (for example, Req
Date, Pat ID, Patient Name, Test Name) contained information.

Resolution:
Updated the software so that the Status field accurately reflects the status of
diagnostic tests listed in the Diagnostic Test Results tab.

OP Patient Chart / Diagnostic tests

Issue:

When the DTI exported data to OP, occasionally the data would become corrupted
and nothing would display in the Notes and Comments field and the Observations
field in the Result Details window (Patient Chart / Diagnostic Tests) and the Report
itself.

Resolution:
Updated the software so that the DTI correctly exports data and all data correctly
displays in OP.

Known Issues

There are no known issues in this release.


